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Preface

In May 1996 the Swedishparliamentestablishedequalitybetweenwomenandmenasanover-

all goalfor Swedishdevelopmentcooperation.The Aclion Programmefor GenderEqualitybe-
ing developedby Sidafocuseson amainstreamingstrategywhich requiresthatagenderperspec-

live is inciudedin policy development,policy dialogueanddevelopmentinterventions.

The Platformfor Action adoptedby the FourthWorld Conferenceon womenin Beijing, 1995,
identffiedthe linkagesbetweengcnderequalit~naturalresourcemanagementandtheenviron-
mentasoneofthe ,,critical areasof concern”in efforts to promotegenderequality Siciawill sup-
port thedevelopmentof new strategiesandapproachesto improvethe focus on genderequali-
ty in relationto naturalresourcemanagementandthe environmentin developmentcoopera-

tion policiesandprogrammes.

Within the framework of natural resourcemanagementthere is a needto developclearer
understandingof the linkages betweengender equality andwater resourcesmanagement.
Understandingwhy andhowgenderis importantandrelevantto waterresourcesmanagement
is crucial for mainstreaminga genderperspectiveinto developmentcooperationpolicies and
programmesin this area.Developmentcooperationplanners,administratorsandconsultants
needassistanceto identify andunderstandtheselinkagesin orderto carryout adequatesector
analysesandto includea genderperspectivein policy developmentandpolicy dialogueaswell
as in theplanninganddevelopmentof differenttypesof support.

This handbookhas beendevelopedby Sida’sDepartrnentfor Naffiral Resourcesandthe En-

vironmentin closecollaborationwith the GenderEquality Unit to further the developmentof
awareness,comrnitrnentandcapacityfor workingwith agenderperspectivein waterresources

management.Supportwasreceivedfrom ateamof genderspecialists,HelenThomas,Johanna
SchaikwykandBethWoroniuk, who were responsiblefor producingthe handbookin consul-
tationwith Sidapersonnelandconsultants.

The handbookis composedof threeparts:

i) An analysisof the linkagesbetweengenderequalityandwaterresourcesmanagementwhich
shouldguide sectoranalysisandpolicy developmentandhelpsetconcretemeasurablegoals.

ii) ,,Talkingpoints” to guide policy dialogueon genderin relationto waterresourcesmanage-
menttaking the startingpoint in bothsocialjusticeandeffectivenessrationales.

iii) Guidancefor mainstreaminggenderin differentpartsof theplanningcycle: sectoranalysis,
projectformulation/appraisals,annualreviewsandevaluations.This partof thehandbookbas
not beendevelopedas aconventionalchecklist.It is comprisedof a seriesof questionswhich
shouldbeaskedatdifferentphasesoftheplanningcycleaswell ascommentson why theseques-
lions arerelevantandpossibleactionsto be taken.It aimsto developawarenessof the questions
thatneedto be askedratherthanto attemptto give answers.
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It is not possibleto developgenericguidelineswhich arecompletelyadaptedto all nationaland
institutionalcontexts.While this handbookwasdevelopedspecificallyto stimulatefurtherdeve-
lopmentwithin Sida,it is hopedthat theywill alsoproveusefulto otheractors,for exampleto
nationaipartnersandNGOs.

kCH.
JohanHolmberg
Directorof theDepartrnentfor NaturalResourcesandtheEnvironment
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How to use this Handbook

What Is This Handbook? This handbookis a referencetool to assiststaffto mainstreamagen-
derequalityperspectivein thewaterresourcesmanagementsector.Theybuild on Sida’swork
to dateandincorporateinsightsfrom developmentprograrnmingaroundthe world, acade-
mic research,andinternationalagreements(suchasthe Beijing Platformfor Action).

It is meantto stimulatethinkingandto prcivokediscussion.Not all questionsarerelevant
at all times.

Why Has It BeenPrepared? The handbookhasbeenpreparedin responseto requestsfrom
stafffor furtherassistancein applyinga genderequalityperspectivein specificsectors andat
differentstagesof theprogrammecycle.

Who ShouldUse It? The handbookcanbe usedby Sida staffat headquartersandcountryoffi-
ces.Someof Sida’spartners(governmentministries,implementingagenciesandcontractors)
mayalsofind it useful,particularlyasameansofbetterunderstandingSida’sapproachto gen-
der equality

WhenIs It Useful?The differentcomponentsof thehandbookshouldbeusefulatdifferenttimes.
The Overview: GenderEquality andWater ResourcesManagementprovidesanin-
troduction to key issuesin the sectorfrom agenderequalityperspective.This shouldhelpto
introducekey insightsandarguments.

Theotherfoursections(sectoranalysis,projectformulatiori/appraisal,annualreviewl
monitoring, andevaluation) canbe usedat thecorrespondingstagesoftheprogramming
cycle.The generaloverviewcomplementseachof thesesections.

How Might It Be Used?Thishandbookis designedto be aworkingdocument.Ideaily, staffwill
consultit as theymovethroughthe programmingcycle.

Th~ishandbookdoesnot provideasetrecipeto befollowed atall times.It is designedto raise
issuesandpromoteactive learningandthinkingon the relevanceof agenderperspectiveand
the goalof genderequalityto different types of prograrnming.

Staff mayflnd it useful to review specific sectionsfrom tune to time, ratherthanworking
throughthe entirehandbookin onesitting.

GenderEqzial4yandWaterResourcesManagement
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Overview: Gender Equality and Water Resources Management

Thisoverviewaimsto facilitate the developmentof ,,genderspectacles”
for thoseworkingin thewaterresourcesmanagement(WRM) sector.It
doesnot aim to provide an exhaustivereviewof genderequality issues
in the sector; but ratherto set out a starting point for the analysis.
Specificexamplesaregivento encourageongoingreflectionandfurther
explorationof programmingoptions.

1. Why do we need a gender perspective in water
resources management?

Iniegratedwater

resources

management can be
peoplecentred

but this doesnot

automaticaily inciude

agenderperspective

Genderdjfferences

exist...

People have different needs,interests,andaccessto and control of
resourcesbasedon avariety of factorsinciudinggender.An integrated
approachto WRM recognisesthesedifferencesandthedisparateprio-
rities they create for women and men. Successfulintegratedwater
resourcesmanagementcalls for a cross-sectoralapproachto the plan-
ning, development,useandprotectionof waterresouïces.This integra-
ted approachcombinesinstitutional, managerial,social, genderand
economicaspectswith technicalanalysisandproblemsolving, presen-
tungopportunitiesfor people-centredprogrammingthat respondto the
variousneedsof all on an equitablebasis.

However,apeople-centredapproachdoesnotensurethatagenderper-
spectiveis takeninto account.Although the importantrole womenplay
in domesticwatersupplyhaslong beenrecognisedin developmentpro-
gramming,analysesof women’s participation in the managementof
waterresourceshavetendedto overlook women’sresponsibilitiesin the
productive sphere.Women may simply be seenas usersof waterfor
domesticpurposes.

For example,while womenfarmerssharean interestwith men in the
developmentand maintenanceof irrigation systems, women must
balancetheseinterests in the productive sector with their needsfor
waterresourcesfor domesticpurposes.The compromisesthatwomen
must make in the allocationof their time andresourceswill havean
impacton developmentplanning.

Genderdifferencesandinequalitiesmustbe takeninto accountifdeve-
‘~ lopmentinterventionsareto be effectivein servingthe needsof women

aswell asmen,andto lendweight to the long-terminter-sectoraleffort
to achievegenderequality.

GenderEquali~yand r4~zterResourcesManagement
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andinciude: GenderdifferencesaffectingWRM inciude:

responsibilities

accessandcontrol

• . . priorities

ability to

particij~ate

Genderequa1it~yhas

beenendorsed

globally

> Household responsibilities. Women are almost universally

responsiblefor managingdomesticwatersupplies(with extensive
health and social benefits accruing to the whole household).
Domesticneedsfor waterresourcesmayconflict with productive
needs,creatingtensionsfor women.

> Productiveusesof waterresources.Womenmanagewater
resourcesfor productive usesalongsidemen. Theseproductive
usesvary from community to commuriit~For example,women
maybe responsiblefor subsistenceagriculturalproductionwhile
menmay beprimarily engagedin commercialagriculturalpro-
duction,creatingdifferencesin their respectiveneedsfor WRM
programrning.

> Accessand control over resources. Although womenmay
haveaccessto certainresources,it cannotbeassumedtheyretain
control over how aresourceis to be usedor allocated.Women
formallyownveryfew of the world’s resourcesandusuallyhaveto
mediatetheir accessthroughmalefamily members.

> Priorities for thedevelopmentandmanagementofwater
resources.Forexample,womenmaywant domesticwatersup-
ply and irrigation structurescloseto their househoidsto more
effectively divide their time betweenproductive and domestic
responsibilitieswhereasmenmaybe moremobile.

> Bargaining power and decision-making. Women tend to
playalesspublicrole in communitydecision-making.While it can
be taken for grantedmen will participate in public decision
making,womenmaybe reluctantto speakor risk conflict.

Recognitionof theimpactof genderinequalitiesandthe importantrole
womencanandshouldplayin WRM is increasing.It is an issuethat is
emphasised,for examplein Agenda 21, and the Dublin Statement.
More recentlygovernmentshaverestatedthis recognition.At the UN
FourthConferenceon Womengovernrnentsagreedto supportwomen’s
contributionto conservationandmanagementof naturalresourcesby
promoting,,anactiveandvisible policy of mainstreamingagenderper-
spectivein all policies andprogrammesincluding, as appropriate,an
analysisof the effectson womenandmen,respectively,beforedecisions
are taken”.

GenderEqua1z~yand WaterResourcesManagement Chapter1 Page3
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2. Key issues of gender equality In water resources
management

Althoughwaterhadtraditionallybeenseenasa ,freegood’,providing

linie incentive for developmentplannersto incorporateeconomicor
social factorsinto their basicanalysis, it is now recognisedas a finite
resourcewhich is vulnerableto non-sustainableusesandexploitation.

This shift in perceptionhasgenerateda setof issuesfor debateabout
planning, developmentand managementof water resources;gender
equitymustbe lookedat in this context.

2.1 Water as an economicgood:

Co,n,noditisation to
inciude:

all uses

recogniseequitable

right.s

Demand-driven

WRM acknowledges

This principle implies the conceptualisationof water as a scarceand
vulnerableresourcerequiring efficient managementto ensurelong-
term supplies.Thuswatercanbe commoditisedbasedon principlesof
supply anddemand,and a marketvaluedeterminedfor its usesand
sale.Infrastructurecan be developedthrough investmentfrom public
andprivatesources,whereuserspayand/orsharein thedevelopment,
operationandmaintenancecosts.

As women and men have different usesand responsibilifles for the

managementofwaterresources,certaingenderaspectshaveto be taken
into accountin theprocessof commoditisation:

> Non-productiveusesof water(e.g., for heakhandsanitationpur-
poses),which tendto be the responsibilityof women, shouldbe
incorporatedinto the assessmentof relativeeconomicvaluesof
waterresourcesfor all uses;this approachalsopermitsanunders-
tandingof the interdependenceandinteractionofproductiveand
domesticwateruses;

> The developmentof water,,markets”in-iplies theneedfor legally

recognisedandtransferablepropertyrights overwater. It cannot
beassumedthatwomenhavethe sarnecapacityor ability asmen
to defendrights to waterresources.Often,informalrights already
exist (particularlyfor women)which maybe usedas a basis for
newstructureswhichrecogniseall users’rights moreequitably.

2.2Management of water resourcesby demand:

Basedon the principle of water as an econoniicgood, the focus of water
resourcesmanagementis on the ,,users”who retain responsibilityfor the
management,developmentandprotectionof resourcesin their community

GenderEquality and ~4’~terResourcesManagement Chapter1 Page 4
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• .. all typesof

demands

djffere,wesin

bargainingpower

•.. meansto express

demands

Accessto decision-

making

> It cannotbe assumedthatwomencanexpresstheirneedfor water

resourcesin termsof,,demands”.Healthor sanitationbenefitsat
the householdlevel, for example,are moredifficult to expressin
termsof economicvalue.

> Womengenerallyhave less bargainingpower thanmen at the
householdlevelandrarelyhaveequalaccessto decision-makersat
the communityor governmentlevel, limiting their ability to ex-
presstheir,,demands”.Specialmeasuresmaythereforehaveto be
takenin prograrnmedesignto ensurethat women’s demandsas
waterusersare recognisedon aparwith thoseof men.

> ,,Demands”for water resourcescan alsobe basedon abiity to
pay,wbich for womenmay be very restricted.Womenmayhave

little or no controloverhouseholdcashincome,makingtheirabi-
lity to paylessthanthewillingness to pay.

2.3Management at the lowestappropriate level:

This approach— inwhichthoseusingwaterresourcesplayanactiverole
in managementanddecision-making— can resultin greatercost-effec-
tiveness,andincreasedappropriatenessandsenseof ownershipof infra-
structuresandtechnologies.It is frequently basedon new institutional
arrangements,moving away from a national level for planning and
financingof infrastructuresto a regionalor grass-rootslevel.

.. d~ffers > Men andwomen do not have equal accessto decision-making
processeswithin communities,andspecialmeasuresmay haveto

be takento ensurethe equitablerepresentationof women’sneeds
andpriorities.

requiring special

measures

•.andanalysisof all

hierarchies ofpower

> Forwomento fully participatein newwatermanagementstructu-
res,timingandlocationof useror O&M committeemeetingsmay
haveto takeinto considerationotherresponsibilities,suchas food
preparationor seasonaltasks.1f excessivedemandsare placedon
women’s time and labour — which is aiways in short supply —

womenmaychoosenot to participateor mayhaveto reducetheir
timeallocatedto othertaskssuchasfoodpreparationorchild care.

> It cannotbe assumedthatall womenandall menshareinterests

in resourceallocationor management.Existingaccessto anddis-
tribution of resourcescanbe basedon hierarchiesthatcut across
genderdifferences.However,somepatternsdo hold, for example,
female-headedhousehoidstendto havelessbargainingpower in
communitiesthanmale-headedhouseholds.

GenderEquahtyand l4’~zterResourcesManagement
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2.4 Govern,nentaspromoter rather than provider:

Governmentcan

facilitate equitable

access

Recognizinggender-

baseddjfferencesand

addressing

inequalities raise

issuessuchas...

depthof analysis

capacities to

participate

In the contextof WRM, thereis a shift awayfrom public-sectorplan-
ned,buik andoperatedinfrastructuresto thosebasedon management
by demandandpromotinguserparticipationin community-basedplan-
ning andmanagement.

> Women’s specific usesof water may require special protection
throughgovernmentregulations.This might include,for examp-
le, guaranteedcheapandsecureaccessto waterfor domesticuse
under an integratedprivately fundedschemeto renovateirriga-
donservicesto commercialfarmers.

> The creationof apolicy andregulatoryenvirorimentfor waterre-
sourcesmanagementthat supportsgenderequalitywill dependon
analyticalcapacitieswithin governmentandregulatoryinstitutions~

3. Mainstreaming gender equality In water resources
management programming:

Thereare two overlappingdimensionsto a strategyof mainstreamirig
genderequalityinto WRM programming:the identificationof meansto
addressd~fferencesin needsandpriorities thatarisefrom differencesin the
activitiesandresponsibilitiesof womenandmen;andthe identiflcation
of opportunitiesto addressiizequali&s in accessto andcontrol overwater
resources.

Both dimensionscanbe takeninto considerationin programming:

> In projects that seekto promote the protection of water
catchment areasandthemanagementof river basins:Is
planningfor the project basedon an integratedanalysisof pro-
ductiveanddomesticusesfor waterresources?Doesthis analysis
recognisethe difl’erent needsandpriorities of womenandmen?
During the processof tradingoff competingdemandsfor water
resources,have the difl’erent capacitiesof women andmento
expresstheir needsbeentakeninto account?Havespecialefforts
beenmadewithin projectactivitiesto ensurethat women’svoices

are heard? Have databasesbeendevelopedwhich are gender-
disaggregated?Canthesedatabasesbe usedto monitor thediffe-
rential impactsof prograznmingon womenandmen?

In projects that seek to establish or strengthen local ca-
pacity for planning, consiruction andmanagementof wa-
ter resource-basedi.nfrastructures: Are wateruseror O&M

GenderEqua1z~yand WaterResourcesManagement Chapter 1 Page6
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committeemeetingsheld at times or locations that ericourage
women’s attendance?Do the agendasof thesemeetingsreflect
women’sprioritiesandneedsfor waterresourcesaswell as those
of men?Have specialmeasures(such as the creation of regula-
tions)beenconsideredto protectwomen’sinterestsin highly vola-
iiie andconflict situationswhichmayarisedueto scarceresource
allocations?Haveexistingandtraditional mechanismsto allocate
scarceresourcesbeenconsideredin conjunctionwith newsystems
to fosterwomen’s participation?

e~nploy,nentequity

measures

djfferencesin
environmental

impacts

mod~fyingresearch
agendas

building knowledge

and capacitieswithin

institutions

> In projectsthatrecruitandemployworkersin theconsiruc-
tion or O&M of infrastructures: When employmentoppor-
tunitiesareplanned,will the recruitmentprocessincludemeasu-
res to ensurethatwomenare informedof theopportunitiesand
paid at ratesequalto thoseof men?Will facilities be providedfor
womenworkers?Are technical,supervisoryandhigher-paidjobs
(and any associatedtraining) offered to women, as well as
labouringwork?Are therelinks to othersectors(suchaseduca-
don) to promote the movementof womeninto non-traditional
occupations?

> In projects seekingto protectenvironmentsfrom theeffects
of water-borne pollution: Will recommendedchangesin pro-
duction practicesto control pollution affect the responsibilities
andtime burdensof menandwomendifferently?Are industrial
pollutantscausingwomen’shealthproblemsrecognisedby regli-
latory boards?

> In projectssirengtheningthe inslitutional capacity to car-
ry Out researchanddevelopmentin WRM: Do researchagen-
dasandmanagementpracticesreflect priorities of both women
andmen?Do technicalstaffhavethe capacityto integrategender
considerationsinto the socio-economicaspectsof researchwork
carriedout, particularlythe differentiai impactsof structuraiinter-
ventionsandappropriatenessof new technologies?

> In projectsthatseekto strengthenhumanresourcesand
planning at the national level: Do the skills identifled as re-
quirementsfor technicalstaffincludesocio-economicandgender
analysis?Does the project inciude strategiesfor increasingthe
databaseandtrainingto developskills in socio-economicandgen-
der analysis?Hasthe rationalefor supportinggenderequality ii~

long-term,macro-levelpolicy planningandimplementationbeen
introduced?

GenderEquality and WaterResourcesManagement Chapter1 Page 7
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accessto training > In projectsthatsupportiraining inslitutionsandprovidetech-
nical and administrative training: Doesthe project inciude
measuresto promotean equitablerepresentationof women in
bothtechnicalandadministrative/managerialtraining?Are there
long-rangestrategiesto promote womenas water engineers?Have

thetimingand locationofsessionsbeenadaptedto women’sneeds?

4. What is to be achieved by incorporating a gender
perspective into a WRM strategy?

In sununar~~the incorporationof gender perspectivesinto WRM stra-
tegiesrequiresattentionto the complexrelationshipbetweenproducti-
ve anddomesticusesofwaterresources,to the importanceofparticipa-

don in decisionmakingfor all, andto theequitabledistributionof bene-
fits from improvedinfrastructuresand managementsystems.

Themesthat might be pursued in aWRM strategythat incorporatesa
gcnderperspectiveinclude:

> improved gender-disaggrcgateddataand researchto provide a
more accurateassessmentfor planningpurposesofWRM
problems,needsandpriorities, to facilitate differenliated
monitoring of impactsof interventionson womenandmen,
andto promote a people-ceniredapproach to WRM;

> an expandedrole for womenin decision-makingconcerning
WRM in communitiesand at policy andplanning levels,which in
turn will increasewomen’s economicand political autonomy;

> anequitabledistributionofcostsandbenelitsassociatedwith
WRM intervenlionsthatpromotefar-sightedutilisation ofwater

resourcesrecognisingwomen’sand men’s rolesandresponsibilities;

> an equitable disiribution of employment opportunities
arisingfrom the constructionandO&M of infrastructures;

> a reduction in the burdens placed on womenin securing
accessto waterresources,particularlyfor domesticuses,while
improving opportunities for economic growth andmore secure
livelihoods.

Endnote

Platformfor Action, TIN Fourth Conferenceon Women,Beijing 1995,
paragraph252

GenderEqualify and r4’ater ResourcesManagement Chapier1 Page 8
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Key Citations:

GenderEquahpand J4’~zierResourcesManagement ChapIer 1 Page 10

Platform for Action — paragraph 252

In addressingthe lack ofadequaterecognitionandsupportforwomen’scontributionto con-
servationandmanagementof natural resourcesandsafeguardingtheenvironment,govern-
mentsandotheractorsshouldpromotean active andvisiblepolicy ofmainstrearningagen-
der perspectivein all policiesandprogrammes,inciuding, asappropriate,an analysisof the
effectson womenandmen,respectively,beforedecisionsaretaken.

Gulding principles on Water and Sustalnable Development
from the Dublin Statement,1992

• Freshwater is a finite andvulnerableresource,essentialto sustainlife, development
and the environment.Its effective managementdemandsa holistic approachlinking
socialandeconomicdevelopmentwith protectionof natura!ecosystems;

• Water developmentandmanagementshouldbe basedon a participatoryapproach,
involving users,plannersandpolicy-makersatall levels.This impliesraisingawareness
of the irnportanceof wateramongpolicy makersandthe generalpublic anddecision-
makingat the lowestappropriatelevel;

• Women play a centralpart in the provision,managementandsafeguarding
ofwater.l’his pivotal role ofwoinen asprovidersandusersofwater andguard-
ians of the living enviroriinent hasseldom been reflected in institutional
arrangements for thedevelopment andmanagement of water resources;

• Waterhasaneconomicvaluein all its competinguses,andshouldbe recognisedas an
economicgood.Within this principle, it is vital to recognisefirst the basicright of all
humanbeingsto haveaccessto cleanwaterandsanitationatan affordableprice.

Overview





An Explanation of the Handbook Structure

This column contains
questionsfor Sidastaff
to askthemselves
(WHAT?)

This columnexplains
why thesequestionsare
relevantandimportant
(SO WHAT?)

rL

This columnprovides
adviceon what to do
with the answersto the
questionsin the first
column
(NOW WHAT?)

rL
)

This indicatesthe momentor
stagein theprogranuning
cycle to ask thesequestions:
• sectoranalysis
• project formu!ation/appraisa!
• annuaJreview/monitoring

• evaluation

GenderEqualzpand Witer ResourcesManagement
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Sector Analysis

Initial questionsfor Sida siaffi
Analysis of problemsandneeds of thepopu-
lation in relation to the Water Resources
Management (WRM) sector.

lias the ana]ysis of the country situation (issucs,
problcms...) taken into considcration needsand
priorities by socialgroup (cthnic, dass, age)and
by gcndcr?

Consider for cxample:

• within the cxisting regime of water resource usc

and management in the rcgion, the mies and
rcsponsibiities ofwomcn andmen for all types of
uscs for water resources (domestic and productive,
commercial agriculturalproduction and subsistencc
production);

• compare accessto and control overall rcsourccs
(rights to land owncrship and capital assets, inhcri-
Lance pattcrns, existing water rights, credit, etc.);
labour supply (unpaid family based, paid cmploy-
ment, etc.); bctween women and men, in different
socio-eCoflomic classes.

It is gcneraliy women who have primary responsi-
bi]ity for the procurementandmanagement of
domesticwater rcsourccs. Women also share
responsibiitics with men for the dcvclopment and
conscrvation of water rcsources for productivc
needs. It is important to undcrstand who docs what
in each community under an existing WRM
regime. An understanding of who takes decisions
about which rcsponsibiitics can also provide
important insights into:

• how mcchanisms can be cstablishcd to ensurc
cquitablc acccss bctwccn men and women to bene-
fits from WRM programming,

• to whom new technologies and inputs should bc
targeted to address both domcstic and productive
water resource management issues;

• how community water rcsource management
mechanisms can be designed to address women’s
priority nccds and to faciitate their participation;

Sida may nced to expand its information base and
networks on gcndcr issues within the WRM sector.
Sida can, for cxaxnple:

• undcrtake spcciflc studies;

• consuit with women’s organisations and non-
government organisations with extensive experien-
ce of working with womcn.

Sida can also ensure that all studies, consultations
and analyses undertakcn for pmgramme planning
purposcs consider gender diffcrenccs and womcn’s
specific concerns b~for example:

• induding these issues in the terms of rcference;

• induding local experts with proven expertisc in
gendcr analysis within spcciflc areas on study
teams;

• cnsuring that all consultations inciude gender
cqualityadvocatcs.

• where tensions might lie bctween compcting
water resource mes.

GenderEqualztyand WaterResourcesManagement G’zapter3:1 Page 1
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Initial quesiionsfdrSida staff

Analysis of existingnational policies and
programmesin the WRM sector

Are national programmesandinvestmentsin the
WRM sectorlikdy to extend benefitsandoppor-

tunities equitably to womenandmen?Do the
criteriausedfor prioritising investmentstake
accountof genderdifFerencesin resourees,needs
and priorities with respectto waterresoureeuse,
managementanddevelopment?

Are there lessonsfrom previous waterresouree-
relatedprogrammes(domesticwater supply and
sanitation,in-igation andflood control) or other

parallel seetors(such as forestry or agriculture)
regarding the promotion of genderequality objeeti-
ves?

What national cornmitnients have beenmade
to women’s rightsand genderequality(constitu-
tional guarantees,international conventionssuchas
CEDAW, Beijing Platform for Action, national poli-
ey statementson women’sposition or genderequa-
lity)? Are therenationalinstitutionsand
organisationsthat could support the development

ofgender-awareapproachesin water resouree
management?

Currentpoliciesmiluencingthemanagementand
preservationof water resourcesand other macro
issueswill iniluence the constraints and opportuni-
tieswomenface in improving their aeeessto and
control over water resourees.Sueh policiesean

range from food subsidiesafFectingeropping pat-
terns and heneedemandson water resoureesfor

produetive ure, or national polieieson targeting of
government health careand sanitation funding to
water resoureeissues.Changesin polieiesean be

usedto redressgenderimbalancesand assistin
efFeetivelydireetingresoureesto all water usersand
managers,whieh inelude womenas well as men.
Dialogueon theseinueseanbe assistedby referenee

to nationaleommitmentsto improving theposition
of women.In many of Sida’s partner countries, the
nationaleonstitutionandthe adoptionof internatio-
nal eonventionsprovidesabasisandajustifleation
for pursuingwomen’srightsandgenderequality
issues(e.g., repealingdiseriniinatorylawsaJl’eeting
women’srights to resoureessuehaslandandwater,

adoptingeommunitydevelopmentpolieieswhieh
reeognizethe needto integrate domestiewaterre-
soureeissueswith thoseconcerningproduetiveuses

of water in industrialprocessesor irrigation systems).
Many countrieshavealsoestablishednationalpoli-
cieson the positionof women or genderequality

that stategeneralprineiplesas well as seetoraloh-
jeetives.Thesemay have beenupdated in prepara-
tion for the 1995UN Fourth World Conferenceon
Women. Many havealsoestablishedagovernment

ministry or ofilee of women’saffairs that actsas an
advocatefor genderequalityand genderrespon-

sivenessin the programmesof seetoralministries.
Nationalandlocal women’sorganisationsandwo-

men’sstudieseentresareother resoureesor poten-
tial partnerinstitutions.

In its policy diaioguewith partners,Sidaeananp-
hasisethe relationbetweengenderequalitygoals
and effeetivetargetingof nationalresources.There
aremanyexamplesin theWRM sectorthat eanbe

usedto demonstratethesepoints. Nationaleommit-
mentsto promotinggenderequalit%such asthe
Beijing Platform for Aetion,arealsousefulin poli-
ey dialogue.

Sidaeaneonsultwith nationalinstitutionssuchas
the ministry responsiblefor thestatusof women,
women’s organisationsand women’sstudies
eentres,aboutissuesand experiencesin promoting
genderequalityin theWRM sector.It eanalso
eneourageitspartnerswithin thesectorto underta-
ke sueheonsultations.

Whyask thesequestions? Whatstepscanyou take?
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Analysisof theministries associatedwith
WRM andother governmentinstitutions:

Do national andlocal institutionslpartners
have the eapacityto identify and addrcssgendcr
issues in the sector?
For cxample:

• do they have access to information on gender-
relatcd ~suesin the sector?

• do planners and managers have the skills to
formulate andanalysequestionson the socio-
economieand genderaspcctsof WRM? Do
training strategics pursucd by these institutions
inciude content which integratcs a gcnder pcrspcc-
Live?

• hasthe institution dcveloped processes for public

participalion and community empowermentin
planning for WRM issuesthat secktheviews of
both women and men? Do theseprocesscs involve
womenand men equallyin decisionmaking?

• do links existwith women’sorganisations and
womcn’s studies centresconcerncdwith gender
issues in this sector?

• how strong is thepolitica! will andwhat is the
cxtentof resourcesavailabic to rcspond to keygen-
der equality issues?

What is thecapaeity (strengthsandweaknesses)of
the national womcn’s machinery to assist with the
mainstreamingof gendcr cquality issuesinto line
ministries concernedwith WRM?

GenderEqual4vand WaterResowcesManagement
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Ifnational andlocal institutions lack the capacityto
identify and addrcssgender issues,donoractions

will remain isolatcd initiatives with limited long-
term impact.

Analyses of how organisationsadopt new perspecti-
veshave identifled theimportanccof policyadvo-
cates.Theseare people withiri an organisation (i.e.,
the Ministry of Water ResourcesManagement,
Community Dcvclopmentand Social Welfare, local
governmentengineeringboard) who arewilling
and able to pi-omotea genderpcrspcctive,who
have the knowledge and skills to dcmonstratc its

relevanceto the organisational mandate and goals,
and who can identify opportunities and allies to
push the issuc forward.The identification of
individuals who aretakingon this mle, or poten-
tiaily could do so, is a meansby which to support
processesalrcadyunder wayand to assistSida staff
in developingthcir analysisand stratcgiesin the
sector.

It is important thattrainingcontent inciudescompo-
rients which promotethe uscof gender analysisof
impacts of policies, strueturalinterventions,effcc-
tivenessof community consultation techniques,etc.

Consider how Sida initiativcs to strcngthen
planning andmanagementin the sectorcould con-
tributc to building institutional capacity for gender-
awareWRM planning aL the national or local level
- thmugh for cxamplc:

• idcntifying gapsin data and information andpos-
siblc stratcgics to overcomethesegaps.In theshort
term, this may rcquirc undertakingaspecial study,
or in thelonger term a review of data sourcesor

modifications to methodsof data collection or pre-
scntation.

• buildingskills relevant to gendcr analysisby indu-
ding genderissucsin WRM trainingpmgrammes;

• assistingin the developmentof cffectivepmcesses
for public participation that cnsure theviewsof
both women andmen are expresscd;

• supporting research by national institutions or
women’s organisations on gender issues in WRM
(particulaily in arcas that link macro-levelpolicy
implementationand impactswith experiencesat a

micro level) to provideastrongerbasisof informa-
tion and analysison theseissues.

Initial questionsför Sida staffi ~

Whyask thesequestions? 1 Whatstepscanyou take?
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L Initial questionsfor Sida staffi J
Analysisof employment andtraining in the
sector:

Are the employment andtraining strategies
bcing pursued by national partners or NGOs

promoting gcndcr equality?

Do partner national institutionspmmote cqual
accessto employmentand training opportunities
for women?Are training coursesappropriatc to
encouragcwomen’s inercasedparticipation, parti-
cularly in non-traditional sectors(engineering, con-
struction)?

Institutions may rcquirc crlcouragcment to ensure
that women are trained in non-traditional skills,
and also to placewomen in positions of potential
inlluence concerningthe prioritising of genderequ-
ality issues.

Consider the opportunitiesthrough which Sida can
supportandstrengthen gcndcr equalityin cmploy-
ment in partner institutions. This is of particular

significancein organisationsproviding serviceswith
directcontactwith womeri (sanitationscrviccs,
hcalth care,agricultural extensionfollowing the

intmduction of new irrigation technologies)
throughfor cxamplc:

• supportingpartner institutionsin analysing the
genderbalancein cmployment in thesectorand
identifyingbarriersto cqual participationby
women,particularly in non-traditionalsectors
(engineering,construetion);

• encouragingpartnersto analysecomparable
effectivcnessof maleand femaleofficers in the dcli-
very of scrviccsto all typesand classesof water
usersin householdsandcommercialenterprises;

• ensuring that any technical andmanagerial
trainingfinancedby Sida for personnel in the
WRM sector includesmcasurcsto ensureequitable
participationby womcn,pai-ticularlyin non-
traditionalsectors.

Why ask thesequestions? Whatstepscanyou take?

Analysisof opportunities:

Generally within the sector, where are the possibi- Although programming may bc drivenby intcrests Programmingoptionswhich offer greater potential
lities for changethat will promote genderequali- articulatcd by partner organisations, is is useful to for addrcssinggendercquality issucscould be

ty? Can thesebc integrated into thepriority arcas have a senseof the overall opportunities and possi- prcparcdin advanceof discussionswith partner

identifled by governmentministries? blikjes to promotc gender cquality. govcrnmcnts.Thosc participating in discussions
should alsobc awarc of trends in other macro level

Are there other donor initiatives in this areathat gendcrequalityissucswhich intcrscctWRM, such
Sida couldcomplcmentand build upon? as health, cducation, transportation,infrastructure,

agriculturc, to ensurethat the linkagesbctween
thesedifferent arcasare integratcd into discussions.
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Project Formulation/appraisal

Who hasbeenconsultedconcerningthe
project objectivesanddesign? Did the consul-
tation spcciflcallyraisegendcrequalityissues?

• wereboth womenandmenconsulted?

• which women?whichmen? stafFwithinthe
governmentbureaucracyor NGOs?mcmhcrsof
the targetgroupreprescntingall typesof water
users?

• how was the consultationorganiscd?did thecon-
sultation processfaciitatemaximum input from
women?were the meetingsheld at times most con-
venient for womcn to encouragetheir
partieipation?

Consultation andparticipationarethemesthat
havebeenemphasisedby Sidain all aspcctsof
developmentcooperation.In considering thesepro-
cesscs from a genderpcrspective,it is importantto

ask who hasbeenconsulted,what have thcy been
consultedabout,whoscneedshavebeenidentifled
as important,and whcthcr the methodologyof

consultation influenced womcn’sparticipation
lcvclsand the findings.

For exaniple: if a technical solution to rcsolvedete-
rioratingwatersupplyfor agriculturalproduction is
being considcred,havewomenbeen consulted
regardingthe impact that changesin theWRM
regimemay haveon the supply andprotcction of
water rcsourcesfor domesticuscs?Community
meetingsheld at a village level may be dominated
by the views of men and specialmeasuresmay bc
necessaryto ensure that women’svoicesare heard.

In addition to consultationsundertakenby Sida in
the initial planning stages,Sida can indude a speel-
fle requirement to consult with women and
women’sorganisationsin in eontracts and terms of
refcrcncewith consultantsand implementingagen-
cies.

Solid researchon the gcndcr implieationsof
governmentpolicy optionscanbefunded,which
stresstheneed to link macro-levelpolicy with
impactsat the micro level.

Sidaeanalsoassistpartnersto understandthe
rationalefor consultationsand to developmethods
for undertakingconsultationsthatensurethat
womencan attend and that thcirviewsareheard.

Consultation:

Initial questionsfor Sidastaffi Whyaskthesequestions? Whatstepscanyou take?

GenderEqual4yand WaterResourcesManagement Q’iapter 3:2 Fhge1
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Does the initial analysisfor project planning inclu-

dc genderpcrspcctivcs?This is:

• is the project planning basedon an understanding
of genderdiffcrcncesin the targetgroup(miesand
responsibiities,usesfor water resourecs,access to
andcontrol overrcsourccs,priorities for develop-
mentandmanagement,abiityandcapacityto par-

ticipate)?

• did project planninginclude an asscssmentof
communitycontributionsanticipated(labour, time,
resources),who (men or women) would makethese
contributions,and their capacityto respondto the
expectations?

• do institutionalassessmentsconsklerinstitutional
capacity on WRMand gender-equality issucs?

Do the project objectivesspecifywhat the project

sceks to achievein relationto gender equalityand
women’sparticipation?

Have the gcnderequalityconcernsbeenconsidered
in relation to themain issuesof the pitiject?

havetargetsand indicators been establishedto cIa-

rify theseobjcctivcsand to facilitate monitoring?

GenderEqua1i~vand WaterResourcesManagement
ProjectTn/appmisal

Careshouldbetakento ensurethatthe gender

equalityobjectivesspccificdarerelated to the main

concernof theprojector the impact is seeksto
achieve.All too often, gcnderintegrationhasbeen

pursuedby addingacomponentthat is not direetly
related to the main objective.
For cxamplc:in aproject aimed at improving
agriculturalwater rcsourremanagementand

conscrvation,genderequalityobjcctivcsshouldbe
related to addressingboth women’sneedsandprio-
rities asco-managersof agrieulturalactivitiesas
well asprincipal managersof domesticwater

1f a dearanalysisof gendcrimplicationshasbeen
conductcd during the sector analysis,then the
dcvdopmentof speeilieobjcetivcs will begreatly

faciitated.

Consultationswith genderequalityexpertsand

advocatesmayassistin the identificationof

appropriatc objectives, realistic targetsand
indicatorsbascdon experiencesand lessons

learned.

Initial questionsfor Sida staffi

Gender Analysis:

Why ask thesequesiions? Whatstepscanyou take?

A gcnder analysisis an important basisfor specify- Sida can provideassistanceto partnersin under-
ing objcctives and stratcgics,which otherwiscmay takinggenderanalysesfor programmesand
bebasedon (implicit or cxplicit) assumptionsthat projectsby idcntifyingand/or finaneing the
may not turn out to be vaiid. requisiteexpertisc.Willingness to do this canbe

suggcstedat an earlystageof dialogucon program-
Although the anaiysis and designof programmes me andproject possibiitiesand canbejustified by
andprojects may be prepared by nationa] partner nationalcommitmcnts to gendcr cqualit)ç suchas
organisationsrather than Sida, Skla canprovidc the Beijing Platform of Action, or recognition of
assistanceand support to partners in undertaking the Dublin Statement.
such an analysisand alsoreview the issuesin its
own appraisal proeess. In projectappraisal by Sida, the teamundertaking

the appraisal (whethercomposcdof Sidastaffor

consultants)should indude a memberwith expcrti-
seon genderissuesin theWRM sector;where the
appraisalis contracted to consultants, their respon-
sibiity to considergerider factors can be induded
in terms of rcferencc.

Project Objectives:

Cizapter3:2 Page2



Initial q-uestionsförSida staffi 1 1 Whyaskthesequestions? 1
Implensentation Strategy:

How will objcctivesfor genderequalityand
women’sparticipation be pursued in the project?
Havespecificstratcgiesbeen identifled?

• have theobstaclesthat may keep womenfrom

bencflting or participatingbeenidentiflcd and
appropriate strategiesdevcloped?

• have the budgetary implications of thegender

equality elementsof the project beenanticipated?

• doesthe project managementstructureand
budget provide the nccessaryexpertiscon gender
issues,equality and womcn’s rights?

Often gender equality provisions areseento bc
,,sclf-impiemeriting” and insufhicient resoureesare

allocated.In other cascs,the project design
providesfor an exploration of possiblestrategieson
gcndcr equality issuesas part of project implcmen.
tation ratherthan design,wit.hout providing a con-
tingency fund or flexibility to finanec the strategics
oneethey are developed.In both cascs,goed inten-
tions are frustrated.
A dear strategyor plan on how genderequality
objectiveswill be reached is required.
Theneedfor tcchnical expcrtiseis o1~enunder—esti-

mated. Spceiflcskills and experiencearerequircd
for high-quality project design and for leadership
during impiementation.Theseare professional

skills and should be reeognizcdas sueh.

Expectationsof the implementing agency:

Doestheimplementing inatitution or agency
have a commitment to gcnder equality and to achi-
evingpositive outcomesfor womenthmugh the
project?

Are the responsibilitiesand expeetationsconcer-
ning gendcr equality clearly spelledout in any
agrccmcntsor contracts?

The implemcnting institution’s understanding of
and commitmcnt to achievingproject objectiveson
genderequalit~and itsabiity to be flexible and
innovative in the pursuit of theseobjectives,will be
an importantfactor in the project’s succesain this
area.

Accouritability on theseissuesis facilitated whcn
responsibilitiesare clcarly spcciflcd in each
agrccmentand contract.

GenderEqualilyand WaterResourcesManagement

What stepscanyou take?

Rcvicw project plans andeontractsto cnsurethat
they indude explicit considcration to the means

(how will is bc done?)of implementinggendcrequ-
ality objcctives,and providc for the technical exper-
ciscand budgetfor the resoureesrequired.

A realistic cstimate of the resoureesrequiredto
achievegendcr equality componentsis vital to
ensurerespectfrom partner andcontracted organi-
sations.

Discuss gender equalityobjcctivcsandwomen’s
participationwith nationalpartners and implemen-

ting agencies(including contractors).Beprcparcd
to explain how theseissuesrelatc to the overall
objectivcsof the project.
Sida staff could scekOut potendal genderequality
advocates and provide them with support(moral
support, access to networks, training,etc.).Their
efforts to demonstrateto their colleagueshow and
why genderis a rdevantand crucial variable could
be supportedand seento be rewarded.

Definitions andexpectationscould be agreedupon.
Thercsponsibilitiesof ea.chparty then could be

elearlystatedin dccisionswith measurableindica-
tors devclopcd for monitoring~

C1~apIer 3:2 Page3
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Pl

Initial questionsfi5r Sidastaffi Whyask thesequestions? Whatstepscanyou take?

Reportingandmonitoring~

Docs thereportingandmonitoring sy5tem for
the project provide for gcnder-disaggregateddata
collcction on participation in variousaspcetsof the
projectand on the indieatorsselcctedto monitor
changeand impact? Will both women and men bc
involved in identifying indicatorsto monitor
changeand impact,and will both be involved in
providing feedback?

The collectiori of gcndcr-disaggregatcddatais
essentialfor monitoring changesbroughtaboutby
the project andfor identifying both achievemcnts
and obstacles.

Feedbackfrom both womcn andmen is important
for the samereasonthat consultationswith both
areimportantin projectplanning gender differen-

cesin activitiesandresourcesmayresult in
differencesin impacts.

Agrecwith partner(s)on the key gender-
disaggregateddatacollccdonnecdsand the
methodsfor analysisandreporting~Key indicators
for monitoring andreportingshould supportthe
analysisof:

• participationratesof womenandmen in project
activities (c.~,consuitations,community water-user
committces,researeh,dccinon-makin~

• ehangesin WRM systemsandimpactson
agriculturalproductivity for womcn and men,
healthstatusof houschold.

(.LliapIer 3:2 Page4GenderF4ualityand WaterResourcesManagrineni
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Revisionandrenewalof projects:

1 lavethe objectivesanddesignof aprogrammeor
projectbeingconsideredfor renewalbeenassessed
from agenderperspective?That is, arequestions
being asked in the review and renegotiation process
about:

• project efl’orts and achievcmcntsto date in
addrcssingissuesof concern to women and gender
equality?

• whcthcr the project objectivesand implementa-
tion strategy rcquire modilleation to refleetcon-

ceptsand approachcsagreedin Dublin (1991),
Agenda 21, the Beijing Platformfor Action?

• whether the partneror implcmentingagencyhas

developedan awarenessof or commitment to
WRM and genderequalityconcerns?

The questions in this section aremosteffectively

raisedat the initial designstageof aproject, bot
can also guidethinking whcn a programmeor pro-
ject is in progressor will be continued in a new
phasc. Whi]e options may bc more restrictedwhen

themain cicmentsof project design and objcctives
arealreadyin place,smal] changesat this stage
could stil have important impacts.

Possiblesteps inciude:

• reviewtheprograxnmeor project in light of the
questions abovcto dctcrminethe extent to whieh a

genderperspectivehasbeen applied and to identify
potential opportunidcs for positive action;

• 1f an evaluationis to bc undertaken as partof the

asscssmentand projectextcnsionproccss,identify
theinformationrequiredto addrcssgcnderissues
in theproject and ensurethat this is induded in
cvaluationtermsof reference(seesectionon
Evaluation);

• seckOut individualsin partnerinstitutionsand
project stafFwho would beintcrnal al]ics in identi-

fying and advocatingprojectmodifleationsto
addressissuesof womcn’sparticipadon and gender
equality in the WRM sector;

• seekout other poten dal sourcesof ideasandsup-
port such as the government oflice or ministry of
womcn’saffairs, or women’sadvocaeyorgani-
sadons

• build on recent eommitmcnts to women,WRM

and genderequalitysuchas theguidingprinciples
from the Dublin Statement, Agenda21, the Bcijing
Platform for Action in dialogucwith partners.

Initial questionsfbrSida staffi Whyask thesequestions? What stepscanyou take?

GenderEqua1i~yand WaterResowvesManagemen.I
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Annual Review

Preparation for the review~

Havethere beenany importantchangesrelevant to

genderequality issuessincc thelast review?

For cxamplc:

• new legislation, governmentpoliciesor
eommitmentson equality(suchas the Bcijing
Platform for Action, lcgisladon regardingland

tenure which may improvewomen’srights to water
resourees,increascdtargetingtoward women for
community-bascdfunding of domcsticwatersupp-

ly)?

• the formation of new women’snctworks or
organisationsor a changed profile/capacity of exis-
ting organisations?

• changesin economieand soeialconditions or
trendsthat affect resources,priorities and needsfor
WRM (for example: impact of H1V/AIDS on the
ability of communities to provide basie services,
increascd niral-urbanmigration ehangingemploy-

ment and labour pattems)?

Or have therebeen other developmentsthat provi-

de new opportunides, suchas:

• new information or knowledgearisingfrom
researchor ongoing projectsthatsuggestpromising
approachesor strategies?

Thesequestionsassistin asscssingwhetheror not

the original arialysisis stil! valid and in identifying
whetherprogramme modificationsshould be made.
Such modifications might addressproblems and
issucsidentified in the courseof programmeimple-
mentation or might beproposed to takeadvantage
of newopportunides that have arisen.

Initial questionsfôrSidastaffi Whyask thesequestions? Whatstepsconyou take?

Preparationsfor the AnnualReviewcould indude:

• consultationswith women’s advocacyorganisa-
doos(both stateand non-state) to identify changes

or concernsthat could bc investigatedfurther,
either prior to or in the courseof the Annual
Review

• inciusion 0f theseissuesin thetermsof rcference
of anybackground studiesor analyses to be under-
taken for the AnnualReview;

• discussionsby Sida staffon programmesandpro-
jects in light of this analysisand identification of
possibicprograrnme modificationsor additioris;

• preliminary discussionswith partnerson these
possiblemodifications;

• idcntifleation of gender-relatedissuesthat should
be formally discussedduring theAnnualRevie~
and theresultsthatSida would like to achicve
thmugh thoscdiscussions(what outeomesor agrec-
mentson prograrnme modificationsor newinitiati-
voswould stafflike to sce?).

GenderEqualilyand WaterResourcesManagement Chap~er3:3 Page1
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Initial questionsfor Sidastaffi ~ Whyask thesequestions? L Whatstepsconyou take?
Are genderequaiity concernson theagendafor
theAnnual Review?Do gendercquaJity
concernsform an integralpartof scveral agenda 1f theseissuesare not explicitly ineluded on the Consider
items? agenda,thcy may be ovcr!ooked. It is importantto

have oneagendaitem (not at the end of the
meeting)whcregenderequalityconcernsareexpli-

citly discussedandagreementsreached concerning
progresstowardsgoals.This doosnot mean,howe-
ver, that there is no discussionof gender issues
throughout the other items. Both typesof
discussionshould occur.

• initial discussionsof the agendawith partners

• terrns of rcferencefor theAnnual Revicw

• information necdsto fully addrcssthe issuc

• elariflcationof discussiongoals

Who will spcakto the issue? Givcnthecomplexitiesof this issue,it is important
that a seniorpcrsonbe given responsibiity for the
issueto re-enforee the priority givenby Sida.

• briefingncedsfor spokespersons(do tbcy havethe

information and the argumcntsto be pcrsuasivcon
this issuc)?

WhatareSida’s goalsfor raisingthis issueduring There should bc dear reasonsfor raising the issues:
theAnnual Review? why are theseissuesbcingdiscusscdand what are

the dcsircd,,outputs” ofthe discussion.

Analysisofprojects:

In theanalysisofeachproject

• Have short-term targets relatingto genderequali-
ty beenreportedon and met?

• What bassupportedthe achievementof thesetar-

gets?

• 1f theyhavenot beenmet, why not?Whatmeasu-
res can bc taken to addrcsstheobstadesencounte-

rcd?

This is anesscntialstep in monitoring project
implementation. It is an opportunityto assess
progressto date and decide whethcr or not changes
in basicproject design arerequired.

Although thebestmomentto integratea gender
pcrspcctiveis during the designphase,it is not too
late to introducechangesduring implementation.

Theanalysismay rcvea!ancedto rethinkproject
strategieswheretheproject falls shortof antici-
pated objectives.

1f informationrequircdto assessproject deve!op-
ment is not available,theremay be a needto dcve-
bp new indicators.

TheAnnual Rcviewprocessalso providesthe
opportunity to aehicvcagreementwith national
partnerson any changesto project strategiesthat
maybercquired.

• Are the original targetsstil relevant?

GenderEqualajand WaterResourcesManagement
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Approachcstakenby partners:

Do the partnerinsdtutionsand Swedishimplemen-

ting organisationshave a dearunderstandingof the
gender-related issuesand objectivesof the project?

This is a moment to ensurethat all partners are on

the samepath with respectto genderequality
objcctives.Is support required to ensure that
partners understand this objective and are capable

of implementing theseaspectsof the project?

Sidacouldconsiderhow it might assistnational
partnersandimpkmcntirig institutionsto be more
innovativein theintegrationof a genderperspec-
tive into WRM policies. Sida for exaniple,could
providegcndertraining, facilitate theestahlishment
of linkages betweenpolicy implementinginstitu-
doosandother actors(for example:linkagesbctwc-
en non-governmentorganisationseffective in integ-
ratinggenderpcrspectivesinto their community-
basedworkand local, regionalor national
governmentinsdtutionsformulatingWRM
policies).

Initial questionsförSidastaffi Whyask thesequestions? W7zatstepscanyou take?
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Evaluation

Initial questionsfor Sidastaffi

Purposeofevaluation:

Do theternx~of referencefor the cvaluation
clcarly spccifythegendcrequalityissuesandques-
tions to bc addresscdin theevaluadon?Do they
cicarly identify what Sida and its partner(s)want to
learnaboutgcndcrissucs?

A ,,lcsson)carncd”from expcricnceis that cvalua-

don terms of referencc must indude explicit and
fcasiblc dircctions for the analysisof gender issues
in order to produce areport that is helpful for futu-
replanning purposcs.

The long-standingpolicy of integratinga gcnder
pcrspeetivein all Sida projeetsprovidesa rationale
for induding relatcd issucsin cvaluations,even1f
spceificobjectivcson women’sparticipation or gen-
der equality arenot ineludedin project documents.
Given that cvaluadoris oftenprovide thebasisfor
an cxtcnsion or further phascof coopcration, thcy
provideacritical opportunity to identify what can
bc Icarnedfrom pasteffortsandachieverncntsand
to build on this in accordancewith Sida’s gender
policy.

The type of information rcquircd to addrcssgcnder
cquality issucsin thespccificprojectareashould bc
discusscdwith partnersand stakchobders.

Clearandspecific terms of refcrcncc cari bc formu-
latedoncethere is agreementon what should bc
Icarncd.This could inelude a rangeof issues,as
suggested below.

Whyasicthesequestions? What stepscanyou take?

GenderEquahiyand WaterResow-cesManagement
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initial questionsfi5r Sida staffi

Projectdesignandirnplementaticrn:

Will the evaluationreview theprocesaofproject

designandimplementation?Is it dearly speel-
fied that this evaluationshouldconsiderthecxtent
to which Sida’s genderpolicy hasbeenfollowed?
Will the evaluadonlook aL how this project has
contributedto theachievementof Sida’sgender
objcctives?

Ginder Equality andWaterResow-cesManagement

Whyask thesequestions?

This is important to spccify as cvaJuationsare
frequcntly limited to an assessmentof objectivesas
statedin project documentsrather than broad issu-
esof Sida policy Thus the opportunity to Icarn
from expericnceaboutwhat works and what is
necessaryfor successfully integrating a gender per-

spectiveis missed.

Whatstepscanyou take?

Basiequestionsaboutthe proccssof projectdesign
and implementation could indudc:

• InilioiAnaijsis: Was the projectbascdon an
undcrstandingof genderdifferencesin miesand
rcsponsibilidesof womcn andmen for both
productiveanddomesticusesof waterresources?
Did project planning inciude an asscssmentof
ditFerencesand similarities in the necdsandpriori-
tiesof womenandmen?

• Baselinedaia.~Was project planningbasedon
gendcr-disaggrcgateddata?Wasadequatedata col-
Iectcdat the planning stageto allow anasscssment
of changeor improvcmenton thebasisof genderat
thecvaluationstage?

• Consultagionanddecisionma4ir~g:Did womenpartici-
pateto the samccxtcntasmen in decisionmaking
in projectplanningandimplementation?

• Genderequalityobjec~sandsb~tegies:Did the prqjcct

planspceifyobjectivesandstratcgicswith respectto
women’sparticipationand gcndercquality?Were

project impicmcntorsableto respondto issuesthat
aroscduringthe implementation?

Cizapier3:4Page2
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Initial questionsförSida staff

Projectresourcesandactivities

Will the evaluationreviewresourcesandactivi-
ties dirccted to targetgroups?Is it elcarlyspccificd
that this analysisshould identify the cxtentto which
women as comparedwith men bcnefitedfrom or
participatedin projectinputsand activities?Is it
clearlyspccified that the analysisshould consider
theappropriatcnessandimplementationof initiati-

vcsto addressgenderequalityobjectivcs?

GenderEqua1i~yand WaterResourcesManagement
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Whyask thesequestions? What stepscanyou take?

Theseconcernsareoftcn omitted if the requirc-
mcnt is not spccificin the directions to the
evaluationteam.

The typesof questionsfor evaluatorsto address
varieswith the typesof inputsand activitiesof each
project. Fbr exampic:

• in a project that strengthcnedcommunity-bascd
decision-making~werewomenindudedin thepro-
ecss(bothas organizcrsandcommunitypartici-
pants)andwerewomen’s needsand prioridesinclu-
ded in final decision-making?

• in aprojectthatprovidcdtechnicaiassistance
(Swcdishor nationals):wercfemaleexpertsused
andcncouragcdto providcpositive mle modcls?
Was thetechnicalassistancesupportiveof agender-

responsiveapproach?

• in a projectaimcdat strcngthenirigthe institutio-

nal capacityof a specificinstitution: wereactivities
to enhancethe institution’s capacityto integratea
genderperspeetiveinduded(gcnder-disaggrcgated

data collection,policy analysis,policy dialoguc)?

Chapter3:4Page3
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Initial questionsfor Sidastaffi

Projectoutcomeswith respectto WRM:

Will the eva]uadonconsiderprojectoutcomes

with respect to difl’ercnces in ncedsandprioritics
for womeri and men?Do directionsto the
evaluatorsclearly spccify that the analysisshould
consideroutcomesby gendcr?

Whyask thesequestions? 1 Whatstepscanyou take?

Thesequestions are important for the development Spceiflcqucstionsmustbe developedfor each type
of a bettcr understanding of the way in whieh par- of iritervention.Examplesincludc:
ticular interventionssupportboth women’spartici-
pation and the achievementof genderequality • howbastheprojectaffectedthe ability of women
objectivesin this sector. andmen to participatein themanagementof

waterresourccs?

• havedecisionsrcgardingnewtechnologies
intmducedby the project reflecteddifferent priori-
tiesassociatedwith domcsticand productivewater
resourceuscs,and thespecificneedsof womcnand
men for eachtypeof waterresourceuse?

• in promotingacommunity-based,,managernent
of waterresoureesby demand”approach,basthe
project affected theability of women to access
waterresourcesfor domcsticncedsassoeiatedwith
healthandsanitation,andwhich cannotbc expres-
scd in termsofeconomievalue?

• Haveefforts to strcngthengovernmentresearch
institudonsaffectedthemarmer in which research
agendasaredcvclopcd,anddo technologiespmdu-

eedrespondto both women’sand men’sneedsand
priorities for WRM?

GenderEqualityand WaterResowesManagement (iapter3:1 Page 1



Initial questionsfor Sidastaffi
Whyaskthesequestions?

Socio-economicimpacts

Will the evaiuation consider theproject’s
impactson sueh factors as gcnderdilTerencesin
accessto and control overresources,opportunities
and incomes?

WRM initiativescan generatemajor social
changes.Analysis of the influcnce of these inter-
ventionson gendcr relationsand genderequality
issuesare an importantsourceof information for
future planning.

Evaluation processImethodology~

Docs the evaluation processor methodology
provide for the typesof information anddata-
gathering that would allow a genderanalysis?

Docs theevaluationplan providefor consultadons
with womenand men on their views aboutproject
resuits and impacts? Is it specificallyrcquired that
data collectedbc disaggregatcdby gender?

Do the terms ofrefercnce require that the cvalua-
don team includesa memberwith the requisite
skllls to undertake the genderanalysisandprovide
lradership on this issue?

Theseprocessesfor ensuring that thevic~ofboth
women andmen are obtained andthat gender-
disaggregateddata is collectedmust be buik into
the planning of theevaluation if it is to bc donein
acost-efFectivemanner.

Experience indicates that an adequategenderana-
lysis requires that the evaluation teaminciudesa
membcr with specilicand demonstratedexpertisc
on genderanalysis.This taskcannot be relegated
to ajunior member.

GenderEquahtyand WaterResourcesManagement

Evaluatwn

W7zatstepscanyou take?

Spccificquestionsneedto bc formulated for each
project. Examplesmight includc:

• how hasthe projectcontributedto building equi-
table gender relations in the society?Hasthe inter-
vention affectcd patternsof landuse,accessto and
control overwater resourcesandother productivc
assets,providedcmploymcnt opportunitics, cte. in a

manner that hasimprovedwomen’sstatusandmet
their immediateneeds?

• arethecommunitiesbencfiting from government

serviceswhich respond more crcdibly to their
needs?Who are thoseservicesreaching?

Reviewthe evaluation tcrms of referenecand the
evaluadon plan.

Support the devdopmentof national cvaluation

expcrtisein the areaof gcndcrequality.

Provide supportto teammembers~viththe spccific
responsibiityfor genderequality aspeetsof the eva-
luation so that theyeaneffectivelyand cfllciently

carry Out their responsibiides.All teammembcrs
must understandthat genderequalityis aserious
Sidapriority.

CJ?apter3:4Page5
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Does the evaluationcail for theidentification of
specific ,,lessonslearned” about gendercqua-
lity imuesin any of theareasaboveand recommcn-

dations for future projects?

This maysccmobvious given that the taskis an
evaluation but it is often not doneevenwhere
data bas beengathered.Thus, to avoidloting an
opportunity to Icarn from cxpcrience,the cvalua-
tion terms of referenceshould spccify arequire-
ment to discusslcssonsIearncdwith respectto gen-
der cquaiityissuesthrough the project and theeva-
luation.

This is a consideration in both rcvicwingthe tcrms
of referenceandjudgingwhetherthe report is com-
plete andadequate.

Theremay also be scopefor the communication
anddiscussionof the Jessonskarned through semi-
narsandother forms of meetings.

Initialquestionsflir Sidastaffi

Lessonslearned:

Whyask thesequestions? What stepscanyou take?

GenderEqiial4vand WaterResourcesManagement CJ4~sr3:1 Page 6
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